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You Don’t Believe

It!

The summer U half gone,
Oat harvest U

now

•

Pooches arc in the market,

Try

Wm. Gunn

Harvest apples are iu the market

on the sick list. *

is

Try Glazier’s99c. plug tobacco.

in order.

insects

II.

The farmers are now threshingtheir

goode. You

Yon don't Iwliwc In poor
j(

Biani a uiucli greater cut

in iimillty,

theac nrc the thing,

LEW
Square Music

you get when yon buy

Strictly pure Puri* Green at

down,

of

CLEMENT,

H.

Dealer.

Bull is sellingfor

You arc requested to write for

Huimiml

A

St.,

Ann

Cse

Hummel

Fenu’s pure baking
6 bars

powder.

Arbor, Michi

Cavanaugh Lake

Dr. Schmidt was in

Kstey

Orpng.

by him.

of

Geo.

Ann

Arbor, was

in

on

Dexter citizenscontemplateorganizing

&

H. Kempf
We have

Hewcs

Son.

also

you

haw a few

daOM

at Lima town

tyi

Roman

during August, a lot
of Plow Shoes at 86c.
at 76o, worth

Detroit.

1-4

pair of Lace

nt

KEMPF & SON.

Cavanaugh Luke one day

building BIrs. Ben Winans new house.

lust week.

was

Guerin, of Lima,

this

BI. J.
Bliss

day.

Lehman, wife and children,and
Schumacher, wore in Detroit

Emma

last Sunday.
Bln. Robert Hawley, who has been
Machine Oil* of all descriptions for
quite ill for the past few days, is now im
sale cheap nt the Foundery. Charles

The threshing machine is on the road, proving.
and its familiar "toot’’ is heard in the
Bliss Neuman and
hind.
II.

guest of D.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND.

Kacrcher. n89

B. PARKER.
BOOT

H. Wuster the

first

of the

week.

Ann
Frank S. Buckley, dentist, will be in
of Rev. C. Haag Pinckney Wednesday and Thursday of

and family.

each week until further notice.

For Salt FLh,

Smoked Halibut, Im

&

Wm.

P. Schenk will

open a stock of

Steve Clark on north Blain street. Apply

Bluich Bros.

Money

cents, nt Glazier’s.

boss carpets.

Mrs. B. J.

Billings

nnd

BLAiCH BROS.,

in

Unadilla, Mr.

friends here.

John Watson,

H. S. Holmes left for Pontiac Wednes-

years.

Molasses— Fine Baker 40 cents, Fancy
Njjw Orleans 60 cents per gallon at

ALSO

-

Buy your goods of

MARKET REPORT.

Remember this! You run no

WILLIAM CASPARY

guaranteed.

Report

CHELSEA, MICH.
vl0n87

Wintrier**olri stand

and other point* friends.

,

the picnic to be held ut

^

next Tuesday with

west.

FAY.

hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, por hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Roller Patent, per

2.50
1.76
1.50
1.00

18.00

Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

Corrected weekly by

13.00

COOPER & WOOD.

CavanaughLake JU,d \

a

month.

.

.

Blisses McLarens nnd BIcssrs. Sunday School will hold their annual naugh Lake, last Tuesday, in honor of
their father, Blr Geo. P. Glazier, who has
Witians, of Ann Arbor, were the guests picnic at CavanaughLake, Wednesday,
attainedhis majority of 81 years ns n
Aug.
14th,
1889.
of Miss Nell McLaren last Thursday and
banker in Chelsea.
Friday.
Eilert’s daylight liver pill* are a boon to
Try Hummel A Fean’* strictly pure
Accordingto an exchange,the number sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,
of churches burned last year was 182, and torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated baking powder, made from 09 per cent,
pure grape cream tartar nnd Miron* soda.
all but twelve of them took fire from their pleasant to take and warranted to go

The

oyn

furnaces.

They positivelyguarantee it strictly pure.

through by daylight.

Only 40 cents per pound, and warrant

KOAL

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S
a

yjr aaoxiiWtSawoiwksi.

ANTHRACITE ADD BITUMINOUS

to

3

p.

m,

vl8n47

the good things of

The old sheds used by Bacon for storing
the season.
number of gentlemenare work- lumber in, near the railroad, are being
About 1,000 people assembled at a basing their horses on the track, nnd getting taken down, which is a much- needed im
ket lunch given by Blr. and BIrs. F. P.
them in shape fur the races at the fair next provement.
The members of the German Lutheran Glazier at their cottage grounds, CavaQuite

$2.80

all

of

At Chelsea, Blichigan, at Iho close of
business,July 19th, 1889.

rkboluces.
Loans

and

Wright, over Glaaier’a drug store.
Office hours— 8 jl m.^to 12 m. and

m.
In Pinckney every Wednesday
and
u45
1 to 6 p.

Thursday.

etc.

Stocks, bonds, mortgages,

v.

Due from banks tu

H7.

cities,

90,081.65

reserve
...

.

17,442.54

Due from

other banks and bankers ....................5,708 08
Furniture and fixtures ........ tl/ju.liU

Current expenses

aud

taxes

paid ................

Interestpaid.,,

81.05

.....

.

94.88

Checks and cosh items ......
608.19
Nickels aud pennies.,,, ...... 61.75
...

495.00

......

..................... 41850
8. and National Bank Notes. 9,948.00

Silver

U.

Dentist,
Office with Drs. Palmer &

$78,840 70

discounts,

Gold ...... .

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,

OheUo*

the Condition of the
Savings Sonh,

Tul.d ................

.•...$•204,469 88

LIABU.ITIKS.
Capital stock ................ fftO,OOQrOQ
Surplus

fund

........

7,081.93

Undivided profits.,,,,,,,.,.,
175.48
Commercial deposits ......
88,1 50. Kd
Savings deposits ........

114,095.62

Total ......................$204,402

Great Reduction Sale!

State of Michigan,

naw,

88

County of Washte-

as.

It

Hon. E. P. Allen is to deliver an agriAndrew Braun, Carrie Bueherle, Wm. equal to Royal or any other made, free
culturalorationat a picnic of the Grass
Buehcrle, Mary Roller,John Roller, Fred from alum, lime or (era alba. Munufac
Luke Farmer’s Club, to lie held at Wolf
Roller, Blary Vogel, Daunjo Vogel and
lured only by Hummel A Penn.
Lake, Aug. 14.
Katie Roller, all of Freedom, spent SunA Buffalo man lately challenged the
BIr. R. D. Glenn, who won the prize in day at Cavanaugh Lake and Chelsea.
wide,
wide world to produce a person
the whistling contest at Ypsilantl recently,
A Georgia farmer preventshis cows who would dare contest with him for pie
now challenges the State of Michigan for
from jumping a fence by cutting off their
eating championship ; a Montana man
an equal.— Dispatch.

risk*

lowest. His goods always the best.
Goods always warranted. Prices always

in

Thu failure of the wheat crop in the pastime for some the past month.
Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly
Northwest will undoubtedly raise the
If a boy nnd a half eat a green apple
pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
price of wheat in Michigan.
nnd a half in a minute nnd a half, how
SURGEON.
Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit
The white wheat planted in 8hflron will they feel in an hour and a half.
the times.
this year yielded poorly while the red
. Special attention given to GenitoHelen McCain, of Jackson, and Bliss
Dan McLaren’* barn on his farm in
variety yieldedan abundant crop.
Alice Sargent, of Detroit, are the guests
urinary ami Rectal Diseases.
Lima caught fire from some unknown
Chas. Buehler nnd wife left Wednesday of Blr. and BIrs. H. BI. Woods at the
cause last Wednesday morning, and was
for Hew, Clinton Co., Mich., where he Lake.
Office over Kantlehner’aJewelry
consumed with its contents.
has rented a farm and intends to locate.
Bliss Nell McLaren left last Saturday
Store.
Wm. Caspary, our genial baker, lias
Rev. J. Edward Reilly is luiving a for Grand Blanc and East Saginaw, where
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. ra.,
vacation of about three weeks, and left she will spend about three weeks visiting the contract for furnishing the tables
last Monday for Chicago

Glazier, the druggist,

whatever when you buy goods of Glazier,
the druggist. His prices are always the

t

at

pound

and get value received.

PHYSICIAN AND

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

prices on all goods

Full cream cheese 10 cents per

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

C. E.

Quick,

at Glazier’s.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

-

to the

at Glazier’s. See for yourself.

Gold Meats.

^
day, to bring the remains of Ira CushTo watch the bricklayersaud carpenters man, who died Tuesday morning, to
nt work on the new brick block furnished Chelsea.

daughter, aged about 80

Nellie, of Toledo, are spending a week

among

home

!

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET PHESH

.

late

Glazier, the druggist, is making iuterWing prices on all good* in his line.

Cut

•^Bakery

The Annual mcetiug of the Michigan
Nobody can complain now of finding Particularattentiongiven to everything
BI. Boyd.
Bankers’ AssociationwilLhe held iu De- things to eat, as there are all kinds of
my line. Your ratio is
(low’s hair is now used in the manu- troit Aug. 20r21.
fresh fruits nnd green vegetables in mar
solicited.
factureof carpets.It is said to make the
Died, Wednesday, July 81. 1889, at his kct.

Reiunded.

While fish
and Trout 70

Salt fish in 10-poundpails —
50 cents, Ciscoes 50 cents,

Glazier’s.

to Steve Clark or Jas. Hudlor. n87

clothing in the store now occupied by

at Glazier's.

goods at Glazier's.

SHOE DEALER.

Excelsior^

For rent, the store lately occupied by

ported Herring and Russian Sardine* goto

a better tobacco than they

Lowest prices on nil kinds of canned

AT THE

Bliss Spring, of

Arbor, are the guests
C. Lane, of Grand Rapids, was the

is

Strictlypure Paris Green 80 ceuta per

pound

8. G. Ives and wife attended the funeral week.

of Mrs. Ives father at Unndilla last Fri-

ran buy a dandy fine cut tobacco
28 rent* of Glazier,the druggist.
Try it and you will say ns many other*
have, thai it

perfect.

Bliss Blanch Hanchctt, of Jackson,
the guest of 0. B.

at

You

for

town, every- Mrs. Dr. Fay, adaughter.

Evening serenading has grown quite
Crawford and family spent Thurs- popular of late on our streets.
late for corn to grow fast.
day and Friday in Ypsilantl.
The brick work on the Knapp A IRnde
Bliss Josephine Costello, of Dexter,
The University of BHchignn has so far long and Sherry buildings is completed.
visited friendshere Tuesday.
made lawyers out of 25 women.
Wheat in Lenawee county is yielding
Dr. G. A. Rowe, a graduateof the U.
Clarence Blaroncy lias the contract for poorly, and the berry is shrunken and im
of M., ha* locatedat Stoekbridge.

it.

oats 95 cents at

tan buy of other dealers for 40 oint*.

J. A.

do not

a daisy. Try

It's

best rolled

Glazier's.

off.

most too cool of

has been

pounds

6

$1.00.

Lawn Tennis shoes

A

body being nt the picnic.

The weather

Glazier, the druggist, offers a plug tobacco at 25 cents.

Also a lot of Slippers

Catholic

IJjl

Glazier's.

Born, Friday, Aug. 9, 1880, to Mr. and

a dull day in

||l

Mason fruit jars— pints 90 cents, quart*
$1.15, and two-quarts $1.40, at Glazier's.
Extra fruit can tops and rubbers at

hall

and get a sample of Hummel
getting wiped out of our Penn’s baking powder,

Tuesday was

Start

I have, to close out

•

a

pounds best rice 95 cents at Glazier's.
h, Haiti at us and Yeast Cakes 6

4

rents at Glazier's.

Wednesday

Call

for the

There were over eighty people in comp

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

In Detroit

Golden Crown soap for 26 cents

at Glazier's.

wool

at Stockbridgo.

Sparrows are

The track is king put in order
romlng fair.

business.

churches

streets by the air guns.
races at the

Kempf wai

There arc twenty-two

DePuy is pudding n new evapor

Arbor,

visiting friends here.

Curtains left to close.

C. H.

of Ann

AUGUST!

last Friday nlgt.

Wicked Club,”

fttor

00
We

painting Lew

"

C. E.

Bliss Aggie Secklnger,
is

Yards of carpets left and you will miss it if
buy while the stock lasts.

A Smith are

Wlnana new house.

about

2,0

ft

7 bars

find a fine line of glassware at

There was

Steve Crane, of Dexter, called on friends
here last Friday.

last

ay,

their

for 85

lairs

cents.

Detroit, has a six- BUlcli Bros.

legged cow.

Chas. Schott, of
town Tuesday. '*

this afternoon.

Glazier, the druggist, Is selling Babbitt

A

nnd White Kuvsiun soup* 6

You can

Dr. R. Croxoa,

Vail crackers for

25 rent* at Giaaicr’s.

Holmes A Judson are socking
Ann Arbor Tuesday tbit week.

on business.
livering coal.

8^ pounds best XXX

occupies his new

last page.

cool merchants are all busy de-

The Twilightspluy the Jackson club
laid

for 95c ut

at

Glazier, the druggist, sells 28 boxos of

Read notice of real estate for sale on

White Rushiuu soup

the Long Branch

is

full imformation regarding

Fnmom

Frill

Sunday.

A

to Chelsea.

Celebrated Upright Piano*, and the

now

Cougresunau Allen was in town
patronized Iasi

pound

per

mat dies for 85 cents.

Fean’s.

in

The Luke was well

The
iLinpn Hrns.

70 cents a barrel

Saline.

Glazier’s.

38 Si Main

S. Holmes

Choice full cream cheese at Ilumnu-I

Wall Paper arc way

Glazier,*prices on

W mil*

Choice Japan tea
,

house.

Penn’s.
iTimfstI'lU'fn, *nd

Glazier’*.

wheat.

don’t fnvor cut prloca alien

Yon want liood (loode nnd

at

Halt fhh at hard |»on price* at Glazier's.

have attacked buckwheat os

yet.

Mo

Picnic at Cavanaugh Lake on the 18th.

Bros.

No

Japan Tea

Glazier's.

All kinds of ground feed at Bluich

8 bars Babbit's soap for 25c at Glazier's.

Glazier's 28c fine cut.

Choice

Bim. Laird wont to DetroitWedncsosy.

For erockery cull ut Blulch Bros.

1880.

8,

1, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
I have just received a splendidlot of
fly nets, dusters, whips, trunks, etc., Bank, do sohsmulyswear that the above
which will be sold at the lowoht bottom statement is true to the best of my
rices. Also snccial inducements to cash
knowledge and belief.
uyers on all kiml* of harness for the
Qko \\ Oi.azikh, Cashier.
next 90 days. You can paint your buggy
for $1 w ith a can of Warner Bros, w ater
H
Woods.
proof paint, warranted to give entire Correct— Attest : { F.# P. Glazier.
satisfaction. Come and see me if In
( W. J. Knapp.
need of goods iu my Hue.
-

(

M

(EstablLhed1885.)
lower eyelashes, making them think the not lung ago, single handed and alone,
Directors.
There are two great needs of our present
Manufacturers of High and Low Presfence is three times as high as it really is. consumed three dozen consecutive boiled
AT WHOLESALE.
€,
BuUscnhed and sworn la beibre me
are nnd Steam Heating Boilers of all civilization—a flannel shirt that will not If you cut the upper lashes a reverse ilthis 19th day of July, 1889.
eggs; last year or the year before lust,
Ruins, wnoke pipes, hrenchlngs, etc. Old shrink and a white vest that can be washlusion will result, he soys.
Thbo. E. Wood, Notary Public.
boilers taken in exchange for new. Hive «,
the South brought to the front a man who
ed without losing its respectability.
Cur. Griswold & Lamed 8ls. Delroll,Mich.
boiler plates, and iwnlcr ‘uk^ for ^
The postofflee aud a saloon adjoining at could eat a quail a day for as many days
WRITS POR
47
Cor. Foundry st. sod Midi. Cent 1 IL H.
The Lake Shore railway has had two
Manchesterwere both palntwl the same
the supply of quail held out ; a natutrucks, DETROIT,
vltlntU)
different branches running to Manchester,
fOH SALK BY
color, but so many absent-mindedpeople *H*ed citizen of German descent at a
SSOF,
with different depots and employees. The
0e$, P. Qlaiier’a Loan and Reed Estate
would walk Into the saloon and ask for recent picnic drank 102 glasses of beer,
scheme now is to put In a Y and run both
Is the place to get your work done iu
. Agency, Chelsea,Mich.
their mail that the owner has had the and U wasn’t a very good day for drinkbranches to one depot.
first-classstyle and at short notice.
lai
Obtainedin U. 8. and all foreign couning beer, either— and yet here is William
front
of
the
building
painted
another
•
die* bumrscut in the latest style,
First
Farm Ho. 1-970 acre*, located 3 miles
bnt. Examinationsmade. Licenses snd
Dexter now has a base ball club which
Rlaikiu, iu Harper's inquiring " Is Ameri
color.
door south of the Chelsea House.
south of Francisco, 6 miles w est ftom Chelu^cnmenls drawn. Inftingemenlsprose*
is just aching to beat the clubs in this
can Stamina Declining "
sea. 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
enied in all Federal conns. Advice and
J. A.
Prop.
The Fish Commissionersof Michigan,
vicinity.—A. A. Register. Not so now.
Michael Schenk’s form on the south, known
pamphlets free. BcienlUlc expert validity
as the Wales Rlega farm Due of the best
The Chelsea club went down last Friday at the coiningState Fair, will make a comOwOatOMt
"I'inlona given. No models required.
or for F* ----soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
Th«y do not crook or
plete exhibitof their work, from the in
«i«blished A. D.
46
and done them up to the tune of 19 to 8.
tollable frame house, a large frame ham
Farmers wishing threshing coal,
cubation of the egg to fish fit to grace the
TH08. 8. 8PHAUUE & SON.
114 feet long, 2 small barus, 2 good wells
Mrs. Rehfuss and family, Mrs. Keusler
67 Congress 8t. West. Detroit, Mich
Physician,
Surgeon
&
Accoucheur
table of an epicure. This industryla of can get the same by calling on
of water, wind mil), corn house, hennery
and daughter, Mrs. Nisly and son, and the first importanceto the farmer, who,
Cooper & Wood at the mill. Price
Office and residence second door aud tool house, orchard and a fine vineMrs Speichnagel,of Manchester,and by an actual study of the process, will be
yard of one acre. 186 acres of land tit
for the plow, betide* ample woodland. In
Miss Louisa Zaug, of Hillsdale, were the Incited to aid iu the work, which in a few on hoard car, 12 cents per bushel, west of Methodist church.
1
!
all it is one of the best grain and stock
guests of Mr. anti Mrs. P. 4. I^bman years will make our lakes aud river* or 15 oents at the mill. Best JackOffice hours, 3 to 0 p. in.
farms in Michigan to make money from.
last Monday and Tuesday.
abound with sport that will call thousands sonville, Ohio, ooak Car expected
jz.
3£xcxcxm.A.»r. Fam Ho W-108 OS too actcs, Minuted «
Women are getting independent, and no of visitors from other States to make their first of next week.
8 miles from Chelsea, near schd >1, ou good
road, and iu an excellent neigh! ortuaal of*
longer pin their faith exclusively on iu homo* iu Michigan for a portion of the
Eastern people. There h a frame dwellin'Mottosterpretationsof m^n. Women are work- year. r
house of 90 rooms (Urge and small), a
ing out problems for themselves. They
frame barn 88x56, also a stock barn 100
No family ought to be without onions
Notice is hereby given that under
Physician & Surgeon.
no longer consider it a sin to read, aud the whole year round. Plant ok! onions
feet long, wagon house 80x80, brick smoke
a Uw passed by tl\e legislature of
Calls by night or day will receive house aud fruit dryer, 9 good wells of exdiscuss, and think for themselves. Their
in the fall, and they will come up at least
celleutwater, medium sized orchard, oo
minds have grown strong enough to grasp three weeks earlier than by spring planting. 1886-1887, the Township is not re- prompt attention.Office over Glaacres of plow land, remaindergoMk Umber
aier’s
bank.
Reside
opposite
Moanew idea without growing hysteric*! Give childrenof all ages a few of them sponsible for injury to person or
laud. Av u-tWt land vkaitter. This is a
Kune
I9n2
superior located farm, under high stare of
and becoming insane or committing sul
damage
to
property,
by
any
accident
raw,
as
soon
as
they
are
fit
to
be
eaten
Is receiving daily his
stock of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
aide.
do not mUa paling them with a mesa of while crossing bridges, unless the
Clocks,
Parlor
Shop, from active work aud w ill sell lb* $*5
raw onions three or four times a week.
It will pay you for the trouble it cost4
proper officers have had notice that
Spectacles.
Fhrm Ho 3$-r880 acre* 5 mile* ft-'~
to file your homo paper. No volume iu* When they get too large and strong to be
€l»el»e«. Midi*
the Bridge was unsafe, and reasonChelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. I
your library will afford moiv pleasure, eaten raw, then boil or roast them. Dur4
frame house ncs
able time to repair the same after
more profit, more lasting benefit. It holds ing unhealthy seasons, when diphtheria
aWo one 30x60,
aud Hke contagious diseases prevail, onions Ibid notice was given.
If yon arc wanting anything in this line it will P»T y°11
Liable date* of local events which you cannot ought to bo eaten in the spring of the year
By order of Towuahip Board.
obtain elsewhere, marriages,obituaries,
found at all times, to wait on all who may
We^re established ten years and known thronghont i e s a ’
at leas* once a week. Onions ate InvigorJ. L. Gilbert,
favor me with a call. Good work and
notices, etc. In short your paper is a
close attention to bu
ating and prophylacticbeyond description.
>“4 as selling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no m •» 1
T. McKone,
historyof the world iu which you and
With this in view. I
Children do not die of diptheria or a
your friends like, and R wW also a*
------ --kust. part of your
K. A.
easionallyremind you if you are a year or latino, angtnoaa, etc., where onion*
Geo. A. BEttOLE,

STEIABACH.

O.w. SHrPMA-lST

THE

PRICKS.

“PALACE”
BARBER

;

MICH.

patents"

LADIES

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pd yes

-

OBAWTOBD,

?

1865

W. F. STRANGWAYS,

.

i

FRANK

P. GLAZIER.

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS

-

DALLER

t

H. W. SCHMIDT,

House.

spring
Watches,
Silverware, Jewelry and

t

a‘ionptan.
i

i

1

1 yn

;

t

The

Barber

t0

.1

'

r , -

-

- -

Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

Wawv

two behind in your subscription.

freely eaten.
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GREAT DESTRUCTION. ^

xm bily damaged. The stream* In Carroll HELD UP THEIR HANDS.
County fir* very high and the county
Floods Inundate a Number of Mew Jev- road* and fields are badly washed
onth.1*
far on the Wabash Mnllway mmmw mmm
eey Towns. « weeping Away Mueh Yoi- Th* Western Maryland railroad I* subDfTEREBTlNO NEW* COMPILATION.
*7
'>“• * ‘""i
uoble
Property
and
Driving
FnmUloa
At Deland, Fla, William Gaskins
merged at Carrolltonand Trevanton.The
7h. «r.r.r, 1 «•- C-O-'-' '
Dem
Their
lienee -- Heavy Losses la meadows along Pipe creek between New
(colored) wm hanged on the let for the
mh-rt-h.. ttoFROM WASHINGTON.
*
murder of hie wlf* ah
Ponnsrlvonla. Maryland nnd Virginia.
Windsor and Union bridge are under water.
It wss decided by Act* ag Hvcrstary BstchTas
discover/
wm
made
on
the
Itf that
PLAMriKU)
N.
J., Aug. 1. —The damBgb Harford County report* a vut amount of
•)l#r on tbs Ut thal tbs CMasss servants
the Beak of Wheeling, W. Va, had been by the great storm of Tueaday night la damage in the ruin of crop* about to be
IT U Mid thul (ba alaphnot U balng on the Unttod Matos steamshipAlert* now
v-'HoW 8P
fleeced out
by two employes, muck greater than wm at flret supposed. harvested and WMbing of turnpike*
'Zch”- th. oomraood th.t Mtoniibod
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home*
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ganised in Australia. The new disA rvci.oNi on the JIDth ult at Kills . A lUi.TiMonx newspaper reporter named underneath wm not sufficientto carry wore planted In the Bine river, near Edin- ou him. With a laugh ho attempted to IH*nd and safest reliance.
trict i« composed of five local a«- Corners, Ulster County,
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Tax twin children belonging to the wife On Homersot street there is a gully thirty 1.000.000 of fry to toko Superior,near Du- Tho flist robber hud by this time re- ise In cm* of accident saves pain and loss of wt(«
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'auL Ovor thla route iolid »»t
•
Expms
to have tho use of Buckingham Palace
ing to originaloontractaunder which they jutant general of the department;Colonel
63H\77N,U.M), or Iflti per head of population, from their houses, but no lives were lost
to the summer reto
and Windsor Castle, tho Queen retirW. F. Johnson 5 Ca, of Boston, leather *n Iworeasoof M per cent over ths previous Tho water is subsiding and the were Issued; to the money, land and transpor- H. H. Morrison, of Nebraska City, aud
year.
ing to the palaces at Osborne and Bal- dealers,failed on the 1st for t’JM.ouo,
mople • are returning
their tation trusts; board of trade gambling on and Colonel Brad P. Cook, of Lincoln, repreDakota are reached via Watertown. A ibort,
makin* prices for Americanfarm products;
route, via Seneca and K intake-.offtrantMAt
Watkins
Glen,
near
Watkins,
N.
Y., a
On
the
2d
Turkey
ordered
out
eighty
loaoe*
Tho
dam
across
the
river
at
moral. In the event of this arrangesenting Nebraska, arrived hero Saturday,
lueemente to travelerebetween fmrlnn«tl.l»'
English
control
over
the
volume
of our money;
oloud-bmslon the 1st nearly made a com- thousand of hnr reserve troops and was Belleville broke Tueaday night aud flooded
oil*.Ijifajrette and Council Bluff*. St. J-wpS,
ment being carried out tVlnoa Albert plete wreck of that famoua locality. The buying uniform*nnd military 'tarns m if
English capital manufacturing or handling •jloetedheadquarter* and chose a alto for
nl Leavenworth, Kansas City, XinncnpoU*. Ik
Mrll* street nnd did considerable damage to
1 and Intermediatetxilnta, All cIsmc* of patmaa
product# of American labor, end to such other a camp of urn veterans from thotr State.
Victor will obtain the Marlborough town was flooded anti bridges were carried for an active campaign.
'cUllr famllle*. ladle* and v.<>..aicn,
chlldra^^mil^tiB
r*ceW* fmn
property In the low sectionof the town. In questions as affeot th' materiel Interests and (3°lomd Cook said tho order of tho comtala and employea of Rock Jsland
laland train*
tr
pro tectla*
houML
away.
tho Oranges tho water Is subsiding. A welfare of tho American people and free gov- mander in-chtef would not keep fifty men
ly treatmentLATER.
TUB death of Nathaniel Chase, better
ernment."
*
confectioner from this city named MonHeports from various Wisconsin
Wk are not yet through with cen- known ns ‘ Father Chase, ” the Mlllerlta, Hki.ow will be found tho percentage of ohild was driving across the bridge The letter then says that trade aud com- away.
points show that the Htate veterans are desired Information,address,
the
base
ball
oluln
In
the
NaUohal
League
A. CABLE.
E. 8T. JOHA. E. A. H0LM0CL
at MaplewoodTuesday night when tho mere* la languishing for want of more cotnlqpon masse, nnd from letters received f.ravtaesa'invt.
tennials In this country. One hundred occurred at his homo In Andover,Mas*, on
AMiwwinvt Swine stw* **
for Urn week ended on the 8d: Boston, .tifi); structure was carried away. Ho was
the 2d, aged eighty-nine year*
emoaeo.
yours Ago, 111 August, the first petro*
money, and declaresthat the applicationof Irom otitaido asking' for accommodation*
New
York,
.(113; Philadelphia, .%44; Clove
IUuman
PimaoN
and his wife, an aged
c«u tied down with the torrent, together greenback principleswould ntlmulnte bust- It looks as though there would bo even a
leum well was mink In Bennsylvnulu,
couple, penniless,ragged and hungry, ar- laud, ..'.43; Chicago, .1112; ludlanapolt* ,403; with the horse and wagon, and wo*
nnd It is proposed to celebrate tho oo- rived nt New York irom Pittsburgh,’Pa., Pittsburgh, B\\ Washington, .312, Amerl. finally rescued by a crowd of men nese and increase tho prosperityof tho larger crowd than at first expected. The THREE RREAT CITIES^
laboringclasses aud of the merchantuud people are jubilant, nnd are pushing the
-MHCMoffourrenoe by u rousing demonatmtion having walked the entire distance in loan Assoolntbm: Ht touts, .tititi;Brooklyn, from Houth Orange. Trains on tiro manufacturer.
work of getting ready.
.ti t); BidUmoro, .STS; Athletic,.ATti;Clntwenty-seven
day*
They
would
be
sent
In tho oil regions of tho Mute, Now
Morris A Em*X rood uro moving slowly
Washington, Aug.
-The Executive
olunatl, .1*34; KaiiHasCity, .40U; Columbus lb rough tho Orange* The greatest appreYork nnd Ohio. There Is poetic und to their home in l>enmark.
EX-SENATOR ROLLINS DEAD.
oimniiteo of the National Encampment,
.*17; toulNYllle..228 Wustarn Aaaoclatlon: hension 1a felt at Mllhum A watch has
ethical symmetry In iho fact thuUbout
Omaha, .«W; Ht Paul, .ti 3; Mlnuea|*olU, been placed on tire dam of the Orange res- The Venerable NtateMnan Nuecumb* to G. A. II., to bo held at Milwaukee next
WEBT AND MOUTH.
month, have naked the Secretary of tho
the same time when America started
th# KffV>ctaof * Ntrok* of Paralyalg.
Tuhkk Omaha (Neb.) breweries owned .W; Ht. Joseph, 4A0; Hloux City, .447; Den ervoir, two ami a half miles from town, and
Navy to order the Michigan, the Governer,
.440;
Dos
Moluoa,
..'W7;
Milwaukee.
.878.
cut to illustrate liberty enlightening by Metx, King \ Oo., were sold on the .list
2tit) feet stove 11 The people are prepared
sum
Posthvouth N. J., Aug. L-Ex-Ken- ment war vessel of the lakes, to take part
BxI'orth from Milwaukee on the 4th V> move at a moment’s notion
tho world It also furnished tho gjobo ult to nu English syndicate. The price
ntor E. 11. Hollins died at 8 o'clock In the military and naval display that will
showed that thousands of veterans would
HR STORM in NKW YORK.
\ ‘n ,at ‘to Appledore House, Ifclo mark the occasion. Secretory Tracy will
with tho greatest Ulumluator U ever paid for the three was stated to lie U,.W.
’
attaud the encampment in defiance of the
POUOHXRXFUX, N. Y., Aug. 1,— Tbe rain- of Hhoala He passed away very quietly, probably grant tho request
possessed.
order*
of
their
commander*
Nxui Anderson, Ind , a stick of dynamite
fall oontluues. The downpour has been having never recovered' conedouaneM
f'mmu Hull made on the ad ail abortive heavy all day, No damage Is yet reported from the severe shook sustained on Haturw«s fed tut > a threshing machine on the
VIOLENT
Iom tho lUoal year ended May J, Mist ult, and the machine was blown to attempt to atop willingIndians at .Standing n this vicinity, although all the stream* day leat Hla wife and three son* were
1KKD, there wcrosold In Illinois 2,002,.
LINKED TOGETHER BY THE
Hock from signing tho agreementfor sale leading Into the Hudson are greatly awollou. present at hie bedside at the time of hie Eitenslv#Damage In Yartoaa Indian*
*our borsea were of their laud*. Four hundred signed It
#58 bm rols of malt liquors. New York llrr T 111,11 ll,rett
Towns, null Rumored Lois of Life.
Trains are running regularly on all the donth. I'll* lay morning the remains will
At a reception tenderedMurat Halstead roads.
U.n the morning of the Slat ult one of the
KY.x.m,,, Ind.. Aug. A- A riol.nt
E.
sold 8,189,282, Donusylvnnla2.804,924
Wier0 twn'1 "*rvlcce wind and rain-storm from a southwesterly
heaviest earthquake shocks It End known at ClucluuaM on the evening of Iho !kl that
IN mCNNHYI. VANIA,
w Bl bo bold Deceased wm 04 years old.
CHICAGO A KANSAS CITY,
nnd Ohio 2,118,722. In Iowa the sales
NoCHaDEeofCars
gentleman
j»ra«
tloally
declared
himself
a
In many years vlaltadHsn Frauolsoa, butdld
dirt'ctiot. passed over Now burg. Ind., about
Pun.ADKi.rMiA, Aug. I. The heavy rains
,l0,lln» was bora in Somers
CHICAGO A ST. LOUIS,
Were hut 112,000, Tho grund total no damage.
Cf AKT CLASS
candidate for the United Htates Senate,
AMD
11 o clock unday morning, doing great
which set In early on Tuesday evening und well ' J!:
18i4. Hi. ancestors
* XTWXIN
was -5.000,000barrels, nearly a third
ST.L00II ARARtAlfilTYi
Flax ou the HUt ult destroveit the fumat'O
It was stated on tho 4th that Portland, continued until noon Wednesday resulted were among tht first settlers of New damage to property in that place. The
of a barrel for oaoh inhabitantof tho and casting buildings at Kokomo, Ind, Mic .. had gone wild over the discoveryof In one of the heaviest floods which ha* Hampshire. He was oaucstou in Dover, New burg furniturefactory was completely
oil near that place.
N. II., became a druggist'aclerk in demolithed Tho dwelling-houseof Mr.
Unitetl State* In sales by eltlos Chi- covering thrle acres of laud, tielonging to
visited the city for years. The Schuylkill
the Diamond plsta-gluss work*
Tm;
wlvaa and children of minora at w*s converted Into a raging torrent
*nhd •ub‘f<*uen,|y ••taied bustneis J roll wm unroofed and turned completely
cage was outdone only by Now York
there on hn own account,in m n
On the 81st ult a boat containing three Hprlng Valley, III, being unable to obtain and the flood gradually rose until
was
elected
to the State Legislature, aerviu! nrouml The large dry-goodahouse of (X
and St, Loula, the figures being 4,258,- ymuig ladies- Mlw .lute FairvM, Miss proper food, it was stated on the 4th that
about ?:!k) o'clock Uedneulsy night part of the term aa Speaker,and la ifteu w u *. Hopkins wm also unroofed and flooded
eels equal to tlw»s
759. 1,426,527and L 490, 850. The In- Annie McCabe and Mine Alloo MbUiUim- two .childrenof one mother had died In
1 he wntar-works were stopped dur- appointed chairmau of the State delegation
wuii water. > A number of smaller dwellonly 75 cents.
“«ept over the falls In the Menominee ooueequbnoe.
crease in Chicago over the prevloua
ing the aftanpmu, but the macidnerv te tbe National Republicanconvention ing-houaes were also unroofed and other'liver
at
Norway,
Mlolt,
and
aM
were
1
Ht
an
explosion
of
dynamite
in
a
mine
year was 124,081 barrels, much larger
has not been dntuiured boyoud a costing of He served tn Congress from ii" ,o wise damaged. A report wo* reoelved that PALACE RECLINI NO CHAIR OARl
drowned
near lahpciulng,Mich . on the 3d three men mud. At Mnunyunk the water ro«* to a point 1M.. where he was ooiiii,icuou* for
two dwellings on the road between New*
than in any other place,
and
two
b»y«
wiere
blown
to
piece*
In the vicinity of Peru, Ind, manr
eighteen feat above low watermark, which h’a oppositionto the measures fol burg a„d BoonevUI* were totally domoihorses were on the 3lst ult atfilotad with
B nowx-Hxqv ABb'a elixir 0| life wm tried,
I* higher than it has been since Urti At roI«frVn‘?t?f,Und ,0 ‘h* U,t,0“ I’^flc rib
Tk i *ua sw,ror»lP«reona were killed,
Srckrtaiit Bisk receives some glanders
it was declared,on the 3d with Muooeoauiion
PULIIAI PALACE SLEEPING Gill
noon the mills along the river were road, in 1*77 he wna electedto the United rno losses can not now be estimated.
queer request* but his latest has set
At lAmtaYille,Ky., Char lee DUger and N«<ah ('lark, a war veteran of Indianapolis stopped and ail the employeswere set to Htates Senate. He was the founder of the
PiriXKN persons were said on the 4th to work removing goods from the lower Ftret National Bank of Concord and pre,
him thinking. A Wyoming Territory Itaury Hmart were hanged on the 81 at ult
tom of the Boeton, Concord A Montrealrail- CLOUD-BURST IN MISSISSIPPI.
farmer writes that he is thankful for for in order, i Tkt IvrUBT killed Uttmil havr died from bloody flux at Wnnaw 1U. floors 1 wenly-two mills In all were
Jones and llosenbergerIn August, Inhh, Mml • 0n ti,e 5*1 Martin Burke wm surrendered flooded, but the principaldamage done will
The Short Lina to
the packages of heeds which wore forCrop* WMbed from th* Oroned ami One
the iaUertook the life of hla mistress. Belle to th t njoigo autborltiea, aud by them to through the enforcedstoppage of the
Miiioiiri.Arksmta, Texts, Etnin. CclO’
burke
coming
back.
warded to him. and then quaintly adds Ward, July 5,
Terann Drowned.
put on beard a train (Miuud for thatotty.
mill* The tracks of the railroads
rtdo, «§ Mexico. Ariiont, Necrtstt.
that It is pretty hard work to build up
A Nixix and grandniece of Htcnheu along tho rtver below Market street were Th# Warrant f«rl^,,tmon
(ta the CtnolnuaU,llsmllton A Dayton
An*.
Agnutlnmnn
Oregon, California, etc.
tto (»n«<tUn Minuter.
a new country without wive* IU> road a passenger train collided with a Girard have, it was staled on the 4th submerged, and travel wm stopped for
who hM Just returned from tbe nelghborfreight
train
on
the
Ulat
ult
near
Oxford,
brought
suit
at
Philadelphia
for
the
proimra short time, but no damage to the tracks
says the prevailing seotioieni of the
J°to Thomp. luorl of Sparta Church, seventeen miles
TerrHery i« in fav. r uf women who u *»d live ttereoiut were killed and over ty. amounting ta abont #13,0X1,000,alleging y* reported. Considerable dainnge was non. Minister of Justice, vestentar after *OHt of Grenada, aavn that a cloud bam tn
twenty injured, some fatally.
that (he term* of the will of the deceom d done to the wharf propertiesalong the lowSoutlire'st
(hat locality,complete lyi destroying the
would like to marry honest settler^, 1*hk Maryland Prohibitionparty In Htate philanthropisthave not been carried out
t^keta^C via “CHICAGO A
crops for miles around both cotton and
er (tort of the oily and the meadow’s were
and concUidee with the remark that convention at Gly ndononthe Ut nominated In a battle fought near Toaki, Egypt, on flooded. No Iqss of Ufa has toon reported
WiNNtr.ro,Man., Aug. 1.— Chief of p„h
corn being torn from the ground and
good homes await the lonesome Ur. U E, ‘done, of FrederlokCounty, for the 3d Wad el N Jmut ttd fifteen huudml except the drowningof one boy near Gray’s
washed away. A Mr. Intitan, who was In
JAMES CHARLTON,
dervlahes were killed.
camp with his family near a little rivulet,
spinster* of the Kaxt, and equal politl- Comptroller.
Ferry while attemptingto take a ride on
Timhkh
to
the
amount
of
6*M,0W) hod
Th*
Hecretary of the TreMury made a the wreckage floating by. The total locoes
awoke In the night to find himself aur.
wl i*rlvBeg«H with the men.
been destroyed by forest fires in Montana rufing ou the 3d tb*t( anadianoare engaged canted by the flood will probablyreach a
rounded by water. He succeededin saving
J. C. MoMULLIN, Vle#-Pre*l4«o(on the
In Idaho timler valued at In trade with th« United State* are not aub tery largo turn.
two of his children,but the third, a girl of
• Statwth-* »how that In the Stmeof |l,W,(XA»had been burned
Je<'t to revenue taxea
O. Me CHAPPEMw Oancral Msnsi*
- year*, wm drowned.
IX MAXTltANIk
Maine wtiateiyt.* een gaged in over fifty
Pi.amx* destroyed eleven business housee
Nrsw Yom ( ITT wu* visited on tbe night
-BAi/nwoRK, Md., Aug. l.-DLpatokeafrom te,.;.,t».
r l "Pprohend any atdifferent employ meuts, ranging from at Peruvllie. MIctLyn the Ut
ot the 3d by a heavy rainfall, two Inches of
allovoir the State show that Urn rains of the tempt at rescue but will uke
A NatUtuul GrorerarAaaoclntiou
^ ***'
cotton and other manufacturesto the on tin* Ut Mr*. Henrietta KueU. widow of water failing In fifty ndnutea
pa*t few day* have done much tlaiusgulu oauttou.The party will
profes»icn* By far the greatest num- the lata Amoa J. faeU, of Chlmrge, renewed it was exported on Uta 3rl that the orhl- addition to the destruction already reta>r offer of a t-Mtut* 'reward far tin or- Uulttr* of the diff -reucea between the
jmrted In the Peninsula counties,.Talbot
BUl'It AD
Ur are employml in manufacturing, real. and detention of William It iWott, miners
and operator*of the
Bun mine
®
— Coal
--- -.an
mine County
suffers severely in /- “"tv ta»ffcra_iUgf*|y
the loss
the evils of no re n sett facilities of produothere, being aU»ul seven thousand the aupiswed murdofor of her hustmnd. would reach a dectataaon the
of towtreOsof
TERRIBLf ACCIDENT.
and thouWon nn.l tlUtrlbtttiou whlolt have rosulteff
thus employed. The average weekly The reward will hold good for a year troru Jimr todies of th« three young ladtaor -tawifl* of bushels of whe
wheaL and
in Inc oxtremo developmnut of tho law of
data.
*to Uv*w of • Froiipi, tv..
Carts, Bill-fleafls,Circulars, Postfif'
salary is eight dollars, and one maker
drowned m the Menominee rim. lUfnuK **** o»AT not raise corn
wm petition, u |B claimed that all thU
to.p Kitted and ttaraateJriLVT
In the vMttlty ot Galena, HI, the low ou the 2d were unxmered on the
H
—
---tej home consumption. Apprehension la
of portraits in crayon gets sixteen graumta were vuited by a fru»t on the night
*°l(i tolow
dollar* One woman is apqn'letorof a of the ist which did considerable dsmage Thk exchangeeat forty-two leading talt about the tomato mroii in Howard
wlU» a tendeuoy to lower the qualltv
VO, em.
clear Uu» houses in the United Htatas during
(uuntr the Batapseo l« Jumping 'ootidof
food
and
encourage
reck
leas
and unuewtipap*rianother owihi an extensive to growing vegetable* Cotn suffered lu the we -A ended on the 3d aggregated erah.e damage waa done to Oambrill'a
fc-rupuloua
methods
tn
tirade.
W.tlnr.d,, " Zurtr*
errhavd; there aw a dozen regularly luo*texpo«ed place*
Ihn.vyjUM, gainst |«2t,(U3,a73the pie. Wg dam. The damage by the May flood
m-hln. (utu,
Hwost* whhdr wee* received by the tiou. week a. compared with the Sor- to* **4 torn repaired All the new work
indorsed phyxiciana in pfVflMtNkand
Drowned White lUthlng.
J1-'
Vudiur o the Htate of Ohio on the Ut mpundlag we*X of
the unueaM ami part of the old breaat wm awept away >”»» *0.1
« at minister all Uaiversalists
showed (Ah ‘2 saloons in the Ktpte,
amounted to 4.7.
Hoads sad bridges throughout the comity
9 OOUrt,J o* K actio*
Is ths Neateat and PromptestMamta
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS, paraqraphs ABOUT

l’rfT0

“You

re£m^'thaU’m r

will

^

Souse

getWcU;

1

‘•Captain's house.”

try to

' It had been the krep track of that,” and Captain Delaney
staggered into the house.
bachelor quarters of
Jack Burgess went softly down the walk
Captain Delaney for
a dozen years or andshut the wicket carefullybehind him,
as if ho feared he might disturb his friend.
more; but

now

It

nn

had been

"'r

wa'conlvale80‘Qg,they said. She
refur- luv
nished and set In Ik-00.* 0011011 ,n the P^ant south room o!
order, for the “Cap- tiHioottago from whose windows she could
lin” had tone South for a bride.
All Rockford was really nervous, so eager
were they to get a glimpse of the Southron
beauty wily enough to have snared Martin
Delaney’s heart; all but little Christie

y

PEOPLE.
last

A New Railroad.
A company was organised st Lansing the
other day for the ooostruotjon of the pro-

Ipseill

posed Lansing A Northwestern railroad. It
to address an audience.
jmte the southern terminus at Lansing and
the northwestern at one of the Lake Michigan porta. The organization was effected
by electingA 0. Dement, of Lansing, Proshjent; Isaac Hewett, of Maple Rapid!.
Treasurer, and Kwlng 11 Thomas, of Oxford, HecreUry,with a board of nine dl-

*'X:.

!ora‘rent”er ^
flfty-flveobservers In different parti of the
Htate for tho week ended July 37 jndl.

:Sfa
mm

spring

<

”

reotora Capitalist* of Unslug, Bt Johns
and Maple Rapids have been struggling for Jixty years, for forty years of whlcMhe has
for 8®T*r81 y«*«. »nd It was been capuin, baa “never lost a man, never
thought the enterprise would be vigorous- hid a mao die at sea, never lost a spar or
Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Heath by

SumiMr Wtaknits

right

Is ewiskljr ovi
Mood purifying
nothin* else
This popular usdloiao «*«vm •# teal
IS blind
aadcuraastak bsadaoka,<ir«i*p.iA,
because, having taken!r. Pierce’s Golden
all honors. TfaousaoAs tMUfyteat Hood's SarsaMadical Discovery to cleanse bts system, parilla “makat tea waak strong.”
tone it up, and enrich the blood, and finding
“My haalth was poor, as I bad froqaset stt
that it always producesthe desired result. hsadaebas. could not sloop wsll. did sot bars nuca
appoiita,and bad no ambition to work. I bars
takan loss than a botUo of Hood's Sarsaparillaan!
Seal Ilka a nsw parson.”Has. W. . Tpohsh,
which is good
That’s why he pins his West Hanover. Mass.
Iron
M. 1. If you dastdototaktHood’s •arsapnrJte,
faith to the “Golden Medical Discovery.”
To all pointsin Arkansas,
do not bo induced to bay any otbsr.
Nebraska, Auyusl «th and
end S4th,aad October0th. TMf'
jvlth Ampia Stop over Priv
cured.
old by alldraggitu. H; •lx forH. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries.
Apothecaries, Lowell. Masa.
Hass.
1’ln

Mountain

R

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

COME 8ARLT FOR FIRST CHOICE.

uude™r‘ters

lOO Doses

One Dollar
*H.

Hire voh Hjrtio Kauat*, tho Berlin *1Iter who obtained and published the dlmry

rtt'SVffift

%:

ass

sanser sad TicketAcenW St. Louts. Mo.

Emporor Frederick and in oonsequonS
EDUCATioiTAL*
had to fleo the country after the conflscafurns.
cated that cholera infantum, diarrhea and
lion of his property, has setUed in New
Hbo heard the gossip with blanchedface
dysentery increased,and rheumatism. Haven, Conn., with his family. He is now Many Industries having been establishedIn
ind compressed lips, and her sweet dreams
pleuriUi *ud whooping cough decreased In
an editor of tho Connootiout Republikaner.
of Ccda wood vanished into the bitterness
area of prevalence.Diphtheriawa< repistern IllinoisRailroad (livansville Route) Ttio dyspeptic, the debilitated, whetkTn« roil of years is beginning to tell on has uociuou
of the cruel awakening.
ported at seventeen places, scarlet fever at
derided 10
to run nve
live personallyconducted
oonducteo
Mrs.
Emma
D.
E.
N.
Bouthworth,
the
faOnly a week before the CapUin had inexcursions,ns follows: Aug. 0th and 20th. r,/;,Tr.:VoT.?u°r.k.a,,f-ta4
fourteen,typhoid fever at nine and measles
mous story writer. Bho is now seventy-two Bent. 10th and 24th, and Oct. 8th. All the
at five places.
vited hor over to see the now arrangements,
JSTacSSr: cTtmtSSf.
years of ago, and although still hright and ra roads in the Northwest have agreed to
tod seemed so pleased with her warm apThey Played the tiold-ltrlckGame.
•e l for those dates excursion tirl
tickets to
active
requires
constant
attention,
owing
BUSblESa
EDUCATION AT
proval.
vtll And Tutt’s Fills the meet genial
OIE- For ctrcnlars, address
Dan Tilton and William Kelly were or- to defective eyesight Tho authoress lives points in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi eeterMlve ever ottered the enArtiif
And now^he would bring a bride from
and Louisiana,at one lowest first-class faro
CLA BI N (OLLME, Esii. Pi.
rested In Hillsdale a few days ago on *
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Purpose!
enjoying a social cigar In was going to stay here."
Rye, Na ii,... ............... 4.3 ft 44
ident Levi P. Morton's fine herd of Guern- from Kansas City to Chicago This declaraBarley—
September
........
“Tush, child. You are very silly.”
W‘4(l
64
oryr“«
for Prloos
sey cattle for the expositionshow.
tion follows hi* announcementat the com- LUAIBERnna Spoetaon Book*. w« can
JS110! If 1 kn°w,” answered Delaney,
Cninmrn Drt-ssod Siding... 17 00 ft»l 50
not 1 all on any order, having an
J*o«r Kronomjr.
George WeJoh and George Considlne,two mencement of tho same interviewthat ‘the
the Mhei from a half-smoked HaAlton does not out any rates; it only reducea
Floor .ng ....................
.n 00 ft 84 00
A young gentleman in Alexandria, Va., Detroit toughs, have been arrested for tho
Oemmon Boards ........... It 10 ft 14 (0
when necessaryto meet cut ratea of other
IneibaiistiMe Variety
recent murder of Crawford,the old man
was
walking
down
King
street
when
ho
Fencing
A.
.........
.......
is in (ft 13 30
with a sigh, “it*
roads’ Yet the Alton has just forced a
Lath
.........
............
sin
ft
2
10
came face to face with a young lady of his who was kicked to death.
‘large reductionin all rates on live stock and
of
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quickly. “Why!”

‘ Word'
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havo known you hadn’t or
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!W/Utl,^hcreYou

.tor

:be

*
^•Wife

•rtavunr
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the

ttood

u|,
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soo, Miss
mlFhty strange ever since
afloat lhHt y°u invaded

UC od

with

fe

you.”

.

grew white ami nervous:

'“nev

fro,n ,‘1r fluttersand he

“Aud she wander*
teenio,'], 10 i'itlsoverlooking the bay
R^. ., 8110
thinking of tho— May

was

‘

a

intorropuv'
8uk<\ go on!”
o

into
WeiV riu""'K buck
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with an

Ho Waa Hum Too Soon.
Oftoer Houlihan— An’ who does this rip-

Teddy!

resin t,
Oftieor

i

Rourko- Hercules.

Officer Houlihan— An’ is he dead now!
Officer Rourke (Impatiently)—Yto; these
four t’ousaud years, yo blamed fool.
Officer Houlihan (sadly) Phwat a pitylook at tho club av him. Bure It’s a foino

mun

ho

_

would have made on tho fooroe.—

Puck.

-

maltor

an uivi
gossip

Minister Ah, Mr.

Pillar, the church Is

s.ci v in ii" d of funds.

ParishionerWhgt’s wanted? “I have suirtod asubsi riptioute buy the

heavyhood un Bur- ueworga fend another for thojioorofthe
' *od his eves seemed to ptirPh ”
“I ean tcoEitributo to both

4

'1

“Then subscribeto the organ

Shingle* .....................
2 20

•U 2 43
products from Kansas City to Cbioagoln acKANSAS CITY.
cordance with the policy above stated.
CATTLE— B«»t .................(3 »
“Naturallyand inevitably when the Alton
a415
reduces it* rate from Kansas City to the hogs'— Hr si.... v.v.v.v.;:;:::
«
£
division of the through rate charged upon
tho line* where the live-stockanipmout*
IS 8115“
Lambs ............ ......... B 50 ^ 3 50
originate those lines must meet tho reduction In the local and at the same time reOMAHA.
K 80 a 4 SO
duce their through rate correspondingly. GATTLE-Bwt .................
Medium ...........
1 23 ft 2 21
This ia necessary for their preservation;
they will not think that they can reasona- HOGS ..........................4 15 C 4 MM
bly he asked to ‘out their line* in two’ for
the benefit of the Alton, nor can the latter
the lost Legislature for the aid of sdldlers’ jaatly expect them to surrendertratlio
‘
have oonstrnotod long linos of
families Is created by a property tax uot whicn they
road to secure. This pten will apparently
exceeding one tenth of a mill
Ihvolve a new reduction by the Alton to
The other day the direetpra of the Flint tho level of the now proportionate rates;’
MARK
A Pere Marquette railroad declared a semi, and the piooetwwill lie repeated until all
annual dividend of three per cent payable tho lines are dome business at a loss and
August i-\
•omebody surrenders.
‘The association has no desire to punish
At the Detroit Driving Park recently Goy
tho Alton for its withdrawalnor for any
was driven with a running mate to beat thing
else. Action necessary for the proMaud 8 time, but foiled to do It, making tection of its lines againstthe Alton's raid
SI PA.I3M.
the mile In 8:12X.
will probably be taken, however.”
Heueresann cures
DEADACHK,
The Canadian mnil poach lost last No“The Tempest’*jwowr in favor every day.
vember at
was found by the The
Tocthacha, Sprains,
ne scenic
weenie effect* are nmoug
among the beatoeen
best seen in
station agent there the other day. It hid
kritralgia*
t hicugo this Reason,and the acting is fully
BRUISES,
been rifled, but n package of 8417.01 was up to the high-water mark. The enUre pro8olfttloa,LiMbago. Barta nd Soalds*
overlooked.The bag originallycontained duction is a credit to Manager McVicker
and his corpe of artist* and a long and suc, A* DnigalaU and Dealers.
•1,50a
cessful run is assured for the piece, - (Hebe.
IM0NARIC8 A. VOSUII 00H Ummm.WL

PresidentHarrison recently pardoned
Charles W. Smith, of Eastern Michigan,
now serving a sentence for forging a signature to a money order.
The earnings of Michigan railroads for
May is placed at 86,787,70.16, on Increase
over the correspondingmonth of 1888 of
$245,078,8U, Tho earningsfrom January 1
to Jane 1 were 880,809,35834, an Increaseof
•875,03879over the same period In 1338
The soldiers’relief fund authorised by

I
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acquaintance, one who was dear to his
j>alpitntor.Before she raised hor eyes he
dropped his pipe in Vo his coat pocket.She did
not see that he bad been smoking. The
wind was high. His clothes took fire. The
now suit cost twelve dollars. He might
have bough; a cfirurul first for ten cents.
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short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see

ed

on

before

buying. Very Bespectftilly,

on

• Hook »nd I«Jd«r Ttnok, thria rfKf, ol!o%s to stand five
minutes, and draws off say twofcljif ^rga uted asid Ak forking
order. In ordar to make ilia wme thirds of 4hs liquid, then putting in
(Hid

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

n

more complete end effeelire in the
fiYebkot J wottld feconunend
that there be e tank pieced in the
'engine house, witli a ; cei»ecitjr of
ten btirrels or pore of water,. ifliich

another supply of water and *> on,
buttermilk

till

GOING GOT OF

Cfcanoory Sate

gone. Think*

is all

white speoka *r« probably sour milk,

«UM< t lM>r«Vn0prndflNV,rwSmsSi
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BUSINESS.

STOCK OP

ttlfil^washingswhile in the,
&
end
!
virtue «il a rteorwtalorOur niadi* In ••Id o*m«granular form carry them off. oq tae »Ht> day of IteormtuT. 1IWI. I ftell •ellU.
TO UK 80U» KEUAUIILESS OF COST.
ihH blgbatt bldtk'r. at publlv •uotlon.ni the
conld be eeiily filled from the roof Sprinkles salt on the granules e«at front door of the umirt bourn* In tba city
of Ann Arbor, In anld Oounty, (tbat belnir tba
is
Life Time!
bnlhilnjr wborala
of the town hell and engine house. (ounce to pound), turns churn
twelfthOStbi
of the best 25 cent
'Omiolylabeldi, on Monday the
t
To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.
day of Aiitfinit, ihmu, nt 10 o’clouk
o'c
In the fureAlso that a Unk lie mounted on few times, allows to Stand half
noon, tbf following IuihU and
am premlaea,aiklhour,
work
as
littlo
as
possiblrto
get
tenaw
ami
wheels, the same to have a cupncity
ated in the County
C'ounly of
of Waah
•tad
$100,000
of Furniture to be Sacrificed,
Tht* wo# balf^
of MioblfM. via: The
of not lees then fun r barrels, to be out air buhliliP, /k»drysll up in eleven (111 and twelve (IS)
In Oroaa
{
Parlor, Bedroom,
Bedroom Dining, Libmrv and Office Suites. Tables, Chain
village tnow aityiof
ley’* addition to the
used in case of fire, to charge the pound prints. Gets 4$o per quart
Bookcases,
Sideboards,
llu tracks, Desks, Looking Glasses by the Handrrdi!
nM
YBSSt]ut2lnffttta
engines in case wo should use more for milk in this way, which he
The largest stock of Furniture, Beds and Bedding in the 8u»teto
FHANK JOW.YN,
Circuit Court onuultaionerIn and for
'
select from.
than on© charge at a fire. I would thinks far bitter than selling it, as Vaabtanaw ('minty, Mleb.
D. C. GKirrKN, SuUeitor for ComplalnbOU
Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.
hi
keeps
the
skimmed
milk
and
butalso recommend that the exit from
You will never have another opportunity like this.
termilk.
Last
year
from
15
thorthe engine house bo changed from
TUai Estate for Sals
Sold, perfect in- shape
indisput- tlie nc^th end of the house 'Eb the oughbred Jersey cows he sold 4,650 CTATB OP MICHIGAN, Oounty of Wa^- df
*
O tenaw—
In the nutter of the ectate of
able, bargain at the price of 15c.
.west side, und that the doors be pounds of butter, 100 gaHoni cream, Chaunt ) O Rtodmiia, deooaaed.
MAMMOTH FURKITUitK WAREROOUS,
Notice la hereby riven, that In punuauceof
will not last long, so come early.
made to work on rollers, or slides, 500 quarts milk, receiving 11,742
193 Jk 197 Jcfflerson Avenue, Detroit, Ttiehigaa,
*
instead of swinging as they now do. against $577 for keeping tjp cows—
$1,105 profit. Thjpfti trouble in
I think this change would avoid
tlTV
It bidder,At th<* east door
blaht-M
getting
butter to come is often due
Respectfully,.
confusion and at the same * time
(Tentral
rt Rouae
* . FRANK SHAVER.
allow any or all of the engines to be to an excess of carbonaceous food.
“ The Niagara Falla Route,”
Two doprs west of
Knapp’s
o'clock In the tom
moved at once, and besides it would — Kx.
ail oncunibranoet by inorigiiRu or otharwlac hardware store. Work done quickly and
will MERIDIAN TIM K.
oaiatioirnt the Unic of U»* dontb of aaid dolessen the work of getting onto the’
ceaaed) the follow lag doaerfbud Ileal Batato, in tirst-clHitstyle.
Lagfel&f Plant.
Piimengcrs Trains on the Michigan Otstreet with the engines. 5 I would
Fifteen acre* off from the we»t aide of the
trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Suiionu
.' I’ttigrave*in his work on Centra) •oath woat quarter of the north onat quarter
ul. so roeoiu mend that there bo furfollows :
of SecUon Seventeond?) in the Townublp of
nished the department us soon as and Knatem Arabia, mentions a I.lma, Waahtenaw Omntr, Mleblffan. Alan a
OOINU WKST.
pK*ceo( laud intbeiHirtnweal comer of the
possible, « tuiUble ball in winob to Rl“nt W!,0M wedj llroJuce effect. •outh ea#t quarterof aald HvctlonHeveqteba
f Mill Train ................ 10.M4.S.
U7), extendftif from the Tonitorlal rood to the
f Grand Rapids Express ...... (HOr.ii.
hold its meetings, as i think H analogous to those of laughing gas. north Una of aald quarter aaottnn. and of aufdent w uiiu Uj eon tain Five acres.
1 Evening Express ............fhUr.a
The
plant
is
a
native
of
Arabia.
A
would create an interest on the part
Auguet Mb,
n3
OOIMO BAST.
ALLBTTA
J
RTED.M
AN,
Admlnivt
rqt
rise.
of the members, that would be dwarf variety is found at Kasum,
I Night Expreas.., ..... -....Jk»AS.
beneficial to the department fcr*w$U and anofhei variety a$l^|^S, which
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*
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and an

They

FIELD,

JAG280N, MICHIGAN.

1889. ?

bargains

»ni three to four
The Popolation at Cbtlsea
Village. I would Raggett
feet,
wifh
woody
stems,
wide-spreSdthat the Board at as early it' date as
la about 1,800, and wo would My nl
convenient, furnish the members iug branches, and light groen foli- least od« lialf are troubled witli sonic nf
with some kind of a uniform j noth- age. The flowers aro proUnced in feetion of tlw Throat Mid 1.uAj;ii, as those
are, according to stntiatica,
ow ia «*>r. rompisiuts »re
ing expensive is required, a .fllnnel flusters and are yellow
uuuierous
thau others. We would
twoyir
Sir
«M»ncrou:
The
seed
pods
contain
shirt and hat 0r cap, or even a cap
os to the

vantage.
i ?£
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BEDDING

the Opportunity of a

Now

Ladies’ Jersey* Vests

AND

BEDS

FURNITURE,

m

readers not to weglect the
would be n help to designate the black seeds of the sise
ftepprlunlly
t**
nitytocallon
their drugfkt aud
members from the * crowds, that a French bean. Theirr favor n u get
^t.taulo
s bottle of
of Kemp's Utdsam for the
little like that of opium*; the ta^V Throst and Lumrs. Trial aixa free,
usually congregate at fires.
i^, sweet and
the odor from thetf! i*rg4 Bottles 90o snd $1. tkild by all
Chelsea, Julv 17th, 1SS9.
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Allnntlu Express .............7:10 a

m.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... lOtlfi a. s.
f >Iu|l Train ........ ......... 4:10 r.x
.
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f— Daily
ce

pt Haturduy. •—Dali/.

Wm. Maim*. Agent.
O. W. Ruaouta, General

PsMWjff

end Titket Axent. Ghieoffo.

DON’T FORGET
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ASK

FOK.

Ditrolt^CleielmdStein NHlptiot Cl.
DETROIT. MICH-

60YDELL
Why Wear
that do not

Panta

or wear snUkfitrtorffy
when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, Unit are perfect iu style,
fit

and

BROS.

PHKPAKKl)

fit

wO'VmariMdp.

Jacob

42

Browne Cos

PAINTS

When

Warranted pure aud has noequsl.
Nouo Genuine without bearing thU Tr«$
Mark.

•ultetl alike
_ the adult, aud
fead healing proper-

application uuiverhal. It

Superior ^dke

cure of. Piles, Fever
Teller, Jtaft Khoim, PolIn*«ot»» v^iloluins, Chaps
all Itching ami Irritatingdiseases
of the Skin tnd Scalp. It Immediately
relievesthe pain of Scalds and Burns,
and cures the worst Case without a scar.
Get only the genulow which has a black
wrapper wlih green letters. Small boxes
85 centa ; large boxes $0 fen La. Bold by

1

m

laatliu

place. One

.

timexoitemeut Ceases the exliausted
mdividnal falls into a deep sleep,
which continnes for an hour or mure
ami when he awakens he is utterly
xrncoascious thaMpiy such demonStrattons have hdtt) made by him.—
v*:-- v
Doties.

rANTS

and

"O/fRAllS

causes of this lies in
I urn now ready to take Windfalls
the fact that long legged boots have
ut my Evaporator, to work up into
Accept Ho other.
been going out of favor, shoes tak chopped apples, for which I will pay
ing their place to »>. great extent
the highest market price. As soon
This lias bud great effect oa
h
as good apples are ready I will pnr- F. P.
KB. JOHN BURLEIGH,
consumption of leather, as oif an Uhaae for evapqratmg purposes.
"
Late of York, England, wialMw to anaverage it requires about two land
Dr. Jaii lies’ German Worm Cakes denounce that he is now open for
Geo. 11. Mitchell
one-half to three times as mqch
engagements In
stroy worms and remove them from the
For sale by
system.
Safe,
pleasant
and
effective.
stock in the manufacture 4f ItHp
Notice.
Tuning,
as is required in the making of
And respectfully solicits your patronage.
Mr. Burleigh has uad a large experience
shoea In this way the use of heavy The.firm ot Kcmpf A Schenk ie
Lady In Qkslssa
in one of the leading Piano Manufactorie*
GENERAL HARDWARE,
calfskinshas greatly declined. Dnr- this day dissolvedby mutual consent.
Remarked to a friend the other (Thy that of England, and all work entrustedto
iriffthe past few years the atyjes All indebted to the above firm iitease she knew Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat his hands will be most thoroughly at- PataU, Oil and Brink*,
tended lo. Orders may be sent to 1488
have run more toward “dougoltf* call add examine your account. All sod Lungs was Superior remedy, Os H Woodward avenue, or 100 Abbott street,
uW
oocounts Settled at the stote ofG. •topped her cough instantly when other Detroit,
and 11 kangaroo” leather for
II. Kempf A Sou.
cough
remedies
had
no
effect
whatever.
shoes, and this has been a
So td prove this and convince you of Its
Dated, Chelsea, July t5, 1880.
Get Your
setback for fine light weight
merit, any druggist will give you a bamIf you want iuiumnce call “
Geo. H. Kbmff.
skin.—
' , *
pie bottle free. Large else 50c and $1.
GilUrt
& Crowell. We rcpMU'l
W. P. Schenk.
the principal

LACE CURTAINS,

>

cut.

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND

sickeningsensation audi ?ru^l8,!*
These eeedl, ^
|tid, taken iu small v Cnglish Bpavin Liniment removes nil
Sort, or Calloused lumps and BU ni'% person in a
ilhrai horses, Bloml Spavlo, Curbs,
^ mamicr. Ha begins to
Sweeney, Ring-Bone,Stifles,
loudly, boUteroualy, and then
all Swollen Throaii, Coughs, Eic.
aud cuts up all kinds
use of 'one boll It*. WarSold by Hummel & Fenn, drugThe effect oonMich, vlthil*
, hour, ami the

ru,

The above was Referred to
mittee of three, Knapp,
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It is estimated

THE UICEST STKI

that there are

by a mint

official

still in existence
existeni some-

CbclteO, Abg -7. 1880
Eggs, per dosen .................

where in the conntry, tied up in
hands of enn- Butter, per pound .................
oaity collectors,over 100,000,000 of
Co^.^bbu^el .............. ..
the old fashioned copper cents, about
stockings or in the

AND MAKES THE

120.000.000 of copper-nickel cents, Potatoes, per bushel.
nearly 6,000,000 of the present
appi«.. p« tmm.
of brown pennies and 25,000,000 of Wheat, per bueheK.
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T. J.

CAMP. Manager.
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